Junior High Boys Basketball Schedule

December 5th Vista Grove Prep 5:30 pm (Home)

December 10th Gilbert Early College (Outdoor Court) 3:45 pm (Away)

December 12th Athlos 5:30 pm (Home)

December 17th Christian Bios @ Inspire Courts 4:15 pm (Away)

January 10th Gilbert Early College 2 pm (Home)

January 14th Legacy Gilbert 5 pm (Away)

January 16th Christian Bios 4 pm (Home)

January 21st Sequoia 5 pm (Home)

January 23rd Athlos 5:30 pm (Away)

January 28th Vista Grove Prep 5:30 pm (Away)

February 4th Imagine West Gilbert 5 pm (Home)

TBC - Imagine West Gilbert AWAY
Junior High Girls Basketball Schedule

December 5th Vista Grove 4 pm (Home)

December 10th Gilbert Early College (Outdoor Court) 4:45 pm (Away)

December 12th Athlos 4:30 pm (Home)

January 10th Gilbert Early College 1 pm (Home)

January 14th Legacy Gilbert 4 pm (Away)

January 21st Sequoia 4 pm (Home)

January 23rd Athlos 4:30 pm (Away)

January 28th Vista Prep 4 pm (Away)

February 4th Imagine West Gilbert 4 pm (Home)

TBC - Imagine West Gilbert (Away)

Math and Science Success Academy (Away)

Academy of Math and Science (Home)